
Call for Homerton Changemakers Student Ambassadors 2021/22

Each year a group of Homerton Changemakers Ambassadors are appointed as champions of

Changemakers thinking and activities in College and beyond.

Becoming an Changemakers Ambassador is a chance to join a thoroughly energetic and

engaged group of people serious about making a difference. Recent ambassadors include

successful entrepreneurs & founders; podcasters, authors & broadcasters; and creators of

award-winning social innovations.

We meet termly (usually over a simple dinner at college but in recent times online) & the role

is for one academic year.

As an Ambassador you’ll have opportunities to:

● advise the Changemakers leadership team on the programme’s structure and focus

● lead your own Changemakers events and initiatives if you wish

● champion Changemakers informally at college and in your own academic and

professional contexts

● build experience through accessing bespoke training through partner groups (such as

the Tavistock Institute); contributing to schemes with partner organisations (such as

Form the Future; Cambridge Zero; The Tavistock Institute)

● have first access to all of the Changemakers programme, including mentoring

programmes and sponsored places at external events; informal support for initiatives

you’re leading; and occasional opportunities for internships

● attend Changemakers Steering Group meetings & be part of other advisory groups

● and, of course, expand your network across disciplines, sectors and interests

Each year 8-12 ambassadors are appointed, working with Dr Alison Wood (Academic Director)

& Dr Soraya Jones (Senior Programme Lead).

If you are interested in being an Ambassador this coming year please write to Dr Wood

(ajew3) and Dr Jones (sj594) before September 30th 2021 outlining in a paragraph or two why

you want to join the team, and what you’d bring to the role.

The first meeting of the 2021/22 Ambassadors will likely be end-October.

NOTE: The call is open to all current Homerton students and recent graduates (<5yrs). The

only criteria are an interest in changemaking, and that you’ve participated in at least one

Homerton Changemakers event 2019-2021.


